novel and evolutionary leadership development programs is presented. Foremost, the Nebraska Water Leaders Academy and its evaluation is presented as an example of a successful program training leaders in social science-based skills in order to produce catalysts of change.
Background The Need for New Water Leaders
Emerging water management challenges demand knowledgeable and skilled leaders with abilities beyond technical expertise (Morton and Brown 2011; Lincklaen Arriëns and When de Montalvo 2013; Burbach et al. 2015) . They require leaders who can guide, manage, and facilitate the changes necessary to address them. The Resilience Alliance (2010) argues that in order to increase a natural system's "resilience to disturbance and its capacity to adapt to change" resource managers must take "into account social and ecological influences at multiple scales, incorporate continuous change, and acknowledge a level of uncertainty" (p. 4). Folke et al. (2010) contend that transformational change is necessary to enable resilience in social-ecological systems, and this "transformational change often involves shifts in social network configurations, patterns of interactions among actors including leadership and political and power relations, and associated organizational and institutional arrangements" (para. 15). McIntosh and Taylor (2013) assert that "leadership is needed to initiate and drive change, enable innovation (both incremental and radical), build shared visions for a more sustainable water future, and deliver these visions through aligning resources and building commitment to collective success" (p. 46). Exceptional leadership is critical to the success of change efforts (Higgs and Rowland 2005) . Thus, building leadership capacity is required to drive the necessary change to meet future water management challenges (Redekop 2010; Brasier et al. 2011; Pahl-Wostl et al. 2011b; Taylor et al. 2012) .
Future water leaders must be catalysts of change while also preparing others to deal with continuous challenges and opportunities. Leaders will also need to catalyze change in many ways. As catalysts, they will not only need to lead incremental and transitional changes that involve merely finetuning the status quo but rather they will also need to lead discontinuous changes or paradigm shifts that involve redefining values, purposes, attitudes, and beliefs. These types of changes will frequently require different organizational strategies, structures, and management practices as well as cultural shifts (e.g., Burke and Litwin 1992; Cacioppe 2000; Tosey and Robinson 2002; Gilley et al. 2009 ). Leaders will need to create new systems and then institutionalize the new approaches in response to changing conditions (Kotter 1995) . Leaders will need to help others make sense of and give meaning to events during times of great change (Weick 1995; Winch and Maytorena 2009; Combe and Carrington 2015) by organizing and turning circumstances into understandable frameworks that provide springboards for action (Weick et al. 2005) .
Entrepreneurial individuals are needed to keep up with societal changes and globalization that continues to evolve at an increasingly rapid pace (O'Connor and Fiol 2002; Neuborne 2003) , and foster a global mindset in organizations and communities by supporting innovation, change, and risk-taking while also valuing social responsibility (Reimers-Hild and King 2009). Future water leaders will also need to be good problem solvers if they are going to be catalysts of change (Gordon and Berry 2006; Heifetz et al. 2009 ); and manage not only conflict that has always been a part of water management, but also conflict that arises in a fashion and form not seen before as a consequence of increasingly diverse societies (Day 2000; Day and Halpin 2004; Benn et al. 2006; Dunphy et al. 2007; Taylor 2009; Pahl-Wostl et al. 2011a) . Indeed, future water leaders must navigate more holistic, multidisciplinary, and participatory approaches to water management and governance (UNDESA 2014; Singh et al. 2019 ).
The Need for New Water-related Leadership Development Programs
Water-related leadership development programs are needed that prepare participants to be catalysts of change and to lead others through change (Burbach et al. 2015; Pradhananga et al. 2019) . Traditional models of leadership development may be inadequate to develop catalysts of change UCOWR
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Developing Water Leaders as Catalysts for Change: The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy (Rost 1993; Allen et al. 2006) . Many leadership development models are based on executive and management "command and control" models (Dietz and Stern 2002) in which leaders work toward specific goals, arbitrate among competing interests, enhance leader-follower competency, or develop competitive advantage (Berry and Gordon 1993; McCallum and O'Connell 2008; Mabey 2013) . According to Faruqi (2012) , traditional environmental leadership frameworks reflect a "mechanistic view of nature-human relations" (p. 776) where "human and natural systems are viewed as separate from each other" (p. 777) and "leaders are viewed as controllers who are expected to direct followers toward prescribed and often predetermined future states through a planned and efficient change management process" (p 776).
Historically, the foundation of most environmentrelated leadership development programs is the knowledge or information deficit model (Bak 2001; Sturgis and Allum 2004) . This model is based on the premise that increasing participant environmental and leadership knowledge will cause behavior change and development of new abilities and skills. Knowledge forms the foundation upon which leadership development programs influence change; and knowledge is necessary for environmental and leadership behavior change (Kollmus and Agyeman 2002; Schultz 2002; Kaiser and Fuhrer 2003; Monroe 2003) . Moreover, different forms of environmental knowledge must be considered in order to effect pro-environmental behavior change (Kaiser and Fuhrer 2003; Diaz-Siefer et al. 2015) . Likewise, knowledge is necessary for developing the ability to effect change in others, communities, or policy (Gordon and Berry 2006) . However, research has shown that, while knowledge is often correlated to behavior, increasing knowledge alone does not typically result in lasting behavior change (Barling et al. 1996; Schultz 2002; Abrahamse et al. 2005; Steg and Vlek 2009; Yukl 2013) . It is generally not enough to know what to do. One must also be motivated to change, have the ability and skill to sustain the behavior change, and practice (Beer et al. 2016) . People need active engagement with the concepts in the context of their own lives, critical reflection, and reinforcement to 'set' the new behavior (Bandura 1977; Argyris and Schon 1978; Mezirow 1997; Beer et al. 2016) .
Likewise, developing effective leaders with the ability to catalyze change and influence others requires building a set of competencies more than a body of knowledge alone (Boyatzis 1982; Bandura 1986; Arthur et al. 2003) . Knowledgeonly programs often result in small, short-term change or minimal ability to influence others (Feser et al. 2017) . Often, leadership development requires more than knowledge to change values, beliefs, and attitudes (Roberts 2008) . Changing values, beliefs, and attitudes requires a long-term perspective and reinforcement that accounts for social and cultural influences (e.g., Lewin 1947; McKenzie-Mohr 2000; Clayton and Opotow 2003; Dietz et al. 2005) .
Water-related leadership development programs may also be short, one-time workshops where participants learn about environmental issues and leadership skills; and participants may even be motivated to implement change (DeVenney 2009; Petrie 2013) . If a program is long-term, participants may meet at a series of stand-alone workshops where environmental and/or leadership information is shared. In more advanced cases, earlier knowledge may be built upon. However, in none of these cases would they get "the ongoing follow-up to solidify new thinking and behaviors into new habits" (Petrie 2013, p. 4) .
Leadership Development as a Process
Leadership development programs founded on a process-based curriculum with a systematic approach that consider the unique contextual needs of the individual are much more likely to cause lasting change in behavior or leadership abilities (e.g., Brown and Posner 2001; Byrne and Rees 2006; Whitney and D'Andrea 2007; Ritch and Mengel 2009; McCauley et al. 2010; Day et al. 2014) . Leadership development requires a variety of developmental experiences, as well as the ability and opportunity to learn from those experiences (Newman et al. 2007; Popper and Mayseless 2007; Ely et al. 2010; McCauley et al. 2010) . And as mentioned earlier, active engagement with leadership concepts and water issues in the context of participants' own lives, critical reflection, and reinforcement is necessary to set the new behaviors. The leader development process will Journal of Contemporary Water Research & Education UCOWR most likely succeed in instances where individuals have solid developmental experiences that provide robust opportunities to learn (Hughes et al. 2012) . First-hand experiences that activate emotional circuits in the brain result in improved learning and retention of that learning as changed behavior Waller et al. 2014) . In a meta-analysis of creativity training programs, Scott et al. (2004) found that well-designed programs typically induce gains in performance; moreover, more successful programs were likely to focus on development of cognitive skills and the heuristics involved in skill application, and use realistic exercises appropriate for the context.
As a process, developing leaders takes time and practice to cultivate new knowledge, skills, abilities, and lasting behavior change (McCauley et al. 2010; Day et al. 2014; Beer et al. 2016) . Maxwell (1998) states, "leadership develops daily, not in a day" (p. 21). According to Maxwell, the process entails learning, application, and adjustment. Day and colleagues (Day et al. 2014; Day and Dragoni 2015) promote experiences, interventions, and interactions as part of the development process. McCauley et al. (2010) state that leadership development involves developmental experiences that include three key components: assessment, challenge, and support (Figure 1 ). Taylor and McIntosh (2012) and Addor et al. (2005) demonstrate how a process-based water leadership development program incorporates assessment, challenge, and support to create agents of change.
It is not safe to assume that current water-related leadership development programs are designed to produce the catalysts of change necessary to address emerging water management challenges. Burbach et al. (2015) , for instance, reviewed 30 water-related leadership development programs and found only four that used curriculum grounded in evidence-based theory and that used a variety of developmental experiences incorporating assessment, challenge, and support.
The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy
The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy (from here on referred to as the Academy) has operated since 2011. The Academy employs a processbased curriculum with developmental experiences and opportunities to learn from the experiences following the McCauley et al. (2010) model to develop Nebraska's future water leaders, cause lasting change in their leadership abilities, and provide them the skills and abilities to influence change in others.
The objectives of the Academy are: • Develop scientific, social, and political knowledge about water and related natural resources. • Provide training materials, professional presentations, and experiential learning activities that instill sound and accurate information about efficient, economic, and beneficial uses of Nebraska's water resources. • Develop and enhance critical thinking and leadership skills through process-based educational activities. • Encourage and assist participants toward active involvement in water policy issues at all levels. 
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Developing Water Leaders as Catalysts for Change: The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy • Integrate multi-disciplinary educational and leadership programs to provide life-long leaders in water resources management. • Challenge traditional paradigms about water resources and facilitate creative solutions to water-resources issues. The Nebraska State Irrigation Association and its Executive Director, Lee Orton, created the Academy and established the nonprofit Water Futures Partnership-Nebraska to support Academy funding. The Academy is a year-long program consisting of six two-day sessions. There are three curricular components of the Academy: leadership, policy/law, and natural resources. Dr. Mark Burbach and Dr. Connie Reimers-Hild developed the leadership component of the Academy with contributions from qualified faculty and staff at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL). The water policy/law and natural resource curriculum are addressed by leading experts in their respective fields from UNL; federal, state, and local agencies; non-government organizations; and other associations. Early to mid-career professionals from diverse fields with a desire to impact change are the target audience. As of January 2019, a total of 120 participants in eight classes (i.e., cohorts) from across Nebraska with a wide range of professional, geographic, and water resources backgrounds have completed the Academy.
Formal assessment is accomplished through pre-and post-Academy assessments of participants' knowledge, skills, and abilities associated with the foundational leadership theories -transformational leadership, champions of innovation, civic capacity, and entrepreneurial leadership -as well as their awareness of and engagement in water issues in Nebraska. The pre-and post-assessments ask participants and others to rate participants on their leadership knowledge, abilities, and skills. Reliable and validated instruments are used in the pre-and postassessments. Assessment is also conducted as part of each Academy session's evaluation process.
Participants are asked to gauge the change in their knowledge and skills on leadership topics from before and after each session. At the conclusion of each session, participants are also asked openended questions about their experience with the material covered.
Challenge comes in the form of discussions in which participants are asked to respectfully challenge material covered by instructors; and in return, instructors challenge participants' paradigms. Participants are also asked to respectfully challenge each other's reasoning. Role play, scenarios, and games are used to challenge participants' assumptions or put themselves in another's shoes. Participants also have homework assignments and work on a team project.
Support starts with providing a safe and secure learning environment in which participants feel free to speak and share ideas (Beer et al. 2016) . When it comes to sharing personal thoughts and opinions, the Academy follows the philosophy of "what happens in the Academy stays in the Academy." Feedback from assessments is provided to participants, but only cumulative results are shared. Participants listen to each other's stories of struggles and conflicts with water-related issues. They are encouraged to share strategies for coping. Accomplishments are celebrated. Participants develop professional and personal relationships with each other and Academy personnel. Furthermore, participants broaden their professional networks by connecting with presenters and others associated with the Academy. News and information are shared through newsletters, Facebook, and other media.
In addition to the developmental experiences through assessment, challenge, and support, the Academy provides field trips to learn first-hand about water issues across Nebraska and to make leadership challenges more tangible. The field trips have specific learning objectives and time is provided for participants to reflect and share what they learned. Teams are expected to identify and design a project over the course of the year-long Academy and present their final project to the Academy at the last session. Team construction is intentionally diverse based on a personality assessment, gender, age, profession/background, and region of the state represented.
Enhancing the ability to learn comes through participants recognizing they need new behaviors, skills, or abilities to lead the change necessary to address the emerging challenges of water management. Enhancing the ability to learn also comes through the participants sharing their
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expectations of the Academy. The Academy asks participants to reflect upon their current strengths and weaknesses and their own learning process. The Academy also shares expectations with participants. Expectations include completing preand post-assessments; accepting responsibility for their own development; actively engaging with presenters, organizers, and each other; respecting one another's prior experiences and viewpoints; taking advantage of the opportunities offered; completing session evaluations; and completing homework. The Academy shares with participants the program curriculum prior to the first session, as well as agendas and other curricular information before each session.
Theoretical Foundation of the Nebraska Water Leaders Academy Curriculum
While the Academy follows the McCauley et al. (2010) model of leadership development to meet its curricular objectives, the subjects that comprise its curriculum are transformational leadership, champions of innovation, civic capacity, and entrepreneurial leadership. Transformational leadership theory suggests leaders can influence others to achieve change in any organization, at any level (Burns 1978; Bass 1990) . Transformational leaders encourage and facilitate innovation, creativity, critical examination, and adaptive change (Moynihan et al. 2014 ). According to Avolio (1985, 1990) , transformational leaders: 1) have high standards of moral, ethical, and personal conduct as well as gain respect, trust, and confidence from others; 2) increase optimism and enthusiasm and provide a strong vision for the future; 3) challenge norms, encourage a new look at old methods/problems, foster creative thinking, and stress re-examination of assumptions underlying problems; and 4) diagnose the needs and capabilities of others, delegate and coach, and attend to the personal development of others.
The Academy is also based on Howell et al. (2005) champions of innovation model. Champions of water management innovation are change agents promoting a philosophy of sustainable water management (Taylor 2009 ). Champions play a critical role in driving environmental change at multiple levels; from the project level through organizations and broader institutions (Olsson et al. 2006; Penning-Rowsell et al. 2006; Brouwer and Biermann 2011) . Champions have a strong personal commitment to the environmental change they promote (Schon 1963; Markham et al. 1991) . Effective champions convey confidence and enthusiasm about the innovation, enlist the support and involvement of key stakeholders, and persist in the face of adversity (Howell 2005) .
Sun and Anderson's (2012) civic capacity model is another grounding framework for the Academy. Civic capacity is "the combination of interest and motivation to be engaged in public service and the ability to foster collaborations through the use of one's social connections and through the pragmatic use of processes and structures" (Sun and Anderson 2012, p. 317) . Water leaders have a keen interest and motivation for civic engagement and the ability to successfully guide multi-sector collaborations (Crosby and Bryson 2010; Morse 2010; Silvia and McGuire 2010) and develop collaborative partnerships (Margerum and Robinson 2015) . In order for the change that leaders initiate to be successful, the outcome must be socially acceptable in addition to bio-physically possible and economically feasible (Allan et al. 2008) .
The Academy curriculum is also grounded in Renko et al.'s (2015) entrepreneurial leadership concept. An entrepreneurial individual is an innovative person who is open to change and recognizes and pursues opportunities irrespective of existing resources, such as time, money, personal support, and/or technology. Entrepreneurs are characterized as innovative people that convert problems into opportunities and whose ideas inspire others while serving as catalysts of change (Drucker 1985) . Entrepreneurial individuals, who may or may not start a business, are critical to the success of communities and organizations, because they are innovators who proactively move ideas forward. In addition, it takes entrepreneurial leadership to foster a culture of sustainable innovation characterized by entrepreneurial actions and behaviors (Reimers-Hild and King 2009). Entrepreneurial leaders are noted for their ability to develop a compelling vision, recognize opportunities where others do not, operate in a highly unpredictable atmosphere, influence others (both followers and a larger constituency), absorb uncertainty and risk, build commitment, and overcome barriers (Renko et al. 2015) .
The Academy also introduces participants to the Meyers-Briggs model of personality type (Jung 1971; Myers and Myers 1995) , conflict management (Delli Priscoli and Wolf 2009), work motivation (Leonard et al. 1999) , and adaptive management (Holling 1978; Walters 1986 ). These elements of the Academy contribute to increased self-awareness and self-efficacy (Hannah et al. 2008; Day et al. 2009; Ashley and Reiter-Palmon 2012) , and current best practices in resource management; however, these facets of leadership are not assessed by the Academy.
Program Evaluation
Program evaluation is an essential component of the Academy because it assesses the development of participants' leadership knowledge, skills, and abilities; evaluates the instructional methods used in the Academy; provides constructive feedback from participants; and guides the development of future sessions and curriculum (Ely et al. 2010; Day et al. 2014 ). The evaluation is both summative (i.e., assessing the outcomes of the program) and formative (i.e., improving program development and implementation) in order to empirically advance leadership practices. The evaluation process consists of individual session evaluations and an empirical analysis using a pre-and post-Academy leadership assessment (Figure 2 ). While the session evaluations and participant feedback are briefly discussed below, the primary component of the evaluation is the pre-and post-Academy assessment that is described in detail below.
The session evaluations gauge participants' change in knowledge levels related to leadership, water policy/law, and natural resource issues covered in each session. Participants also provide subjective feedback concerning the major knowledge they gained from the session, a summary of the session experience, and other important takeaways they want to share with the Academy planners. The session evaluations include a postsession quiz in the form of a word game to gauge participants' knowledge of material covered in the session. Post-field trip guided discussions are linked to field trip learning objectives. Evaluations are used by session planners to modify and adjust future sessions, particularly with regard to topics and presenters. Likewise, feedback from participants is used to evaluate participant needs, and may result in adjustments to future sessions. Periodically, alumni are surveyed on a variety of topics related to performance and future directions of the Academy.
The empirical analysis is conducted to measure the participants' change in leadership knowledge, skills, abilities, and behaviors from the beginning to the end of the Academy. This evaluation component provides a gauge of the cumulative effect of the Academy on participants and the overall effectiveness of the Academy curriculum. The objective is to explore researchbased leadership knowledge, skills, and abilities associated with increasing leadership capacity. Participants' change in awareness of, and engagement with, water issues in Nebraska is also assessed. This analysis is on-going. The latest preand post-Academy assessment is further described below.
Figure 2. Flow chart of the Nebraska Water Leaders
Academy program evaluation.
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Assessment of the Nebraska Water Leaders Academy
Objective one of the pre-and post-Academy assessment was to determine any significant change in participants' leadership behaviors after the Academy from participants' perspectives. A series of paired-samples t-tests were conducted to compare the cumulative Academy participants' pre-and post-Academy leadership behaviors. A paired-samples t-test is used to compare two population means where you have two samples in which observations in one sample can be paired with observations in the other sample (i.e., Academy participants before and after).
One hundred eighteen of the 120 total Academy participants have completed the pre-and post-Academy assessment of transformational leadership abilities, champion of innovation behaviors, civic capacity, entrepreneurial leadership, and Nebraska water issues awareness and engagement. Twenty-six females and 92 males have completed the pre-and post-assessment (27 females and 93 males have completed the Academy). The participants' average age was 38.4 with a range of 21 to 61. Civic Capacity was assessed for the first time in 2016; thus, 54 Academy participants (42 males, 12 females) have completed the pre-and post-Academy assessment of civic capacity.
Objective two of the pre-and post-Academy assessment was to determine any significant change in participants' leadership behaviors after the Academy from raters' perspectives. A series of independent samples t-tests were conducted to compare the cumulative Academy participants' pre-and post-Academy leadership behaviors from raters' perspectives. An independent samples t-test is used to determine statistically significant difference between the means in two unrelated groups (i.e. anonymous raters before and after). Two hundred sixty-one raters have completed pre-Academy assessments and 244 raters have completed post-Academy assessments.
Procedures.
A research-based questionnaire composed of previously validated items was employed to assess changes in leadership behaviors among participants over the course of the Academy. The survey is administered online using Qualtrics™ software with the assistance of a trained graduate assistant from the UNL. The UNL Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved the research prior to beginning the study. The IRB continues to review and approve the research protocol on an annual basis.
Academy participants were notified of the online questionnaire three weeks prior to the first Academy session in January and given instructions on completing the questionnaire. The process is repeated three weeks prior to the final session in November (objective one). Participants were also asked to invite others with whom they have a professional relationship to rate their leadership behaviors (objective two). Participants send raters an e-mail invitation that includes the link to the online questionnaire. The only modification to the questionnaire was that the items were written from an observer's perspective. All IRB protocols are followed to ensure anonymity of participants and raters.
Measures. The online questionnaire consisted of four research-based leadership assessments. The first assessment consisted of 36 items from the Multi-factor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ-5, Bass and Avolio 1995) intended to evaluate transformational leadership styles -Idealized Influence, Inspirational Motivation, Intellectual Stimulation, Individualized Consideration.
The second assessment is a modified Champions of Innovation scale developed by Howell et al. (2005) . It is a 14-item, five-point Likert-type scale that measures characteristics of champions of innovation. The scale was modified by eliminating one or two items from each of the three subscales for a total of 10 items. The constructs' three subscales are: enthusiasm and confidence in what innovation can do, persisting under adversity, and getting the right people involved.
A third assessment measures characteristics of civic capacity. The civic capacity scale was developed by Cramer (2015) . Nine items of the five-point Likert-type scale were used. Civic capacity is "the combination of interest and motivation to be engaged in public service and the ability to foster collaborations through the use of one's social connections and through the pragmatic use of processes and structures" (Sun and Anderson 2012, p. 317 ). Civic capacity is UCOWR
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A fourth assessment measures participants' tendencies for entrepreneurial leadership. Five items are used to measure entrepreneurial leadership following the Renko et al. (2015) conceptualization.
The questionnaire also includes items to measure participants' knowledge and behavior related to Nebraska water issues. The knowledge and behavior scale is an eight-item, five-point Likerttype scale that measures awareness of water issues in Nebraska and engagement in water issues in Nebraska. An example of awareness is: "I am aware of the major water issues confronting Nebraska." An example item for engagement is: "I am actively engaged in Nebraska water policy issues."
The internal reliability (Cronbach's alpha) for all the scales ranged from 0.70 to 0.95. Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) concluded that acceptable minimum reliability for measurement scales should be 0.70; and the measures meet this standard.
Results
Participants' Perspective (Objective One)
There has been a statistically significant increase in the participants' total transformational leadership behaviors from pre-to post-Academy from the participants' perspective (Table 1) . Additionally, all four transformational leadership behaviors from pre-to post-Academy showed a significant increase. There has also been a significant increase in participants' total innovation behaviors from pre-to post-Academy, as well as all three champions of innovation behaviors from preto post-Academy. Participants' awareness of, and engagement in, Nebraska policy water issues has increased significantly from pre-to post-Academy (Table 1 ). There has been a significant increase in entrepreneurial leadership in participants from preto post-Academy.
Civic Capacity was assessed for the first time in 2016. Thus, cumulative results for civic capacity represent three Academy classes. There was a significant increase in participants' civic capacity from pre-to post-Academy (Table 1 ). The past three classes of Academy participants have also demonstrated a significant increase in all three dimensions of civic capacity from pre-to post-Academy.
Raters' Perspective (Objective Two)
There has been a statistically significant increase in participants' total transformational leadership behaviors as well as all four subscales of transformational leadership behavior from pre-to post-Academy from the raters' perspective ( Table  2) . Participants' total champion of innovation behaviors has increased significantly from pre-to post-Academy from the raters' perspective, as well as all three champion of innovation dimensions.
Academy participants' awareness of, and engagement in, Nebraska water policy issues has increased significantly from pre-to post-Academy from the raters' perspective ( Table 2 ). There has also been a significant increase in Academy participants' entrepreneurial leadership from preto post-Academy from the raters' perspective.
Additionally, a significant increase was revealed in the past three classes of Academy participants' civic capacity from pre-to post-Academy from the raters' perspective ( Table 2) . These three classes of Academy participants have also demonstrated a significant increase in all three dimensions of civic capacity from pre-to post-Academy.
The Leadership Experience of Academy Alumni
The Academy also conducts formal interviews of alumni to gauge their involvement in water policy issues. There is substantial evidence from post-Academy interviews that alumni are becoming engaged as water leaders impacting water-related issues at the local, state, regional, and national levels. Several alumni have been elected to Natural Resources Districts boards of directors, the primary groundwater management and regulatory agency in Nebraska. Other examples of leadership include alumni serving as a Special Advisor to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, two Nebraska Natural Resource Commissioners, a Nebraska Environmental Trust board member, a city council member, a coordinator for a state senator, and several foundation board members.
Others are now active in local water basin boards, planning boards, religious boards, community organizations, and service clubs. All alumni interviewed and those updating their alumni profile with the Academy have advanced within their jobs, crediting the Academy for giving them the skills, confidence, and experience needed to advance. Many alumni volunteer in local and community organizations, schools, and religious groups. One Academy alumnus is working on a team designing and facilitating transboundary water cooperation between Afghanistan, Tajikistan, and Pakistan with funding from the U.S. Institute of Peace. One Academy alumnus, a groundwater management engineer, teaches a course at the University of Nebraska-Omaha on geography and water resources using knowledge and experience gained from his participation in the Academy. Finally, one Academy alumnus is preparing to run for the state legislature in the next election.
Discussion
Unprecedented water management challenges require new leaders with skills based in the social sciences, in addition to technical skills; and new or modified leadership development programs are needed to master these skills. The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy provides a case study of a leadership development program grounded in social science theories and methods to prepare leaders to catalyze change. The Academy also provides an example of how to evaluate a leadership development program. The Academy is successfully building the leadership capacity of future water leaders by enabling them to drive the change necessary to address emerging water management challenges. Results of the empirical analysis of the Academy from participants' and raters' perspectives demonstrate a statistically significant increase in Academy participants' transformational leadership behaviors, champion of innovation behaviors, civic capacity, entrepreneurial leadership behavior, awareness of Nebraska water issues, and engagement with Nebraska water issues. Feedback from alumni demonstrates that they are positioning themselves to be catalysts of change in water issues at local, state, regional, national, and even international levels.
Conclusion
Emerging challenges to water management are adding to what has always been a difficult, complex task for communities and states. Future water leaders must be capable of leading change and preparing others for change. Leadership development program designers must look to the social sciences and social science theories in creating leadership development programs to produce catalysts of change to sustain freshwater ecosystem services. By using a theoreticallybased foundation and employing a process-based curriculum involving developmental experiences that include assessment, challenge, and support, these leadership development programs are more likely to produce the necessary catalysts of change. -Ann Briggs, JoLeisa Cramer, Jodi Delozier, and Dakota Staggs for help with research and facilitating each session. We also appreciate the assistance of the late Shannon Moncure, Graduate Research Assistant at UNL, with administration of the Academy leadership skills assessments. We are indebted to all the Academy instructors who share their time and wisdom. And, we thank Academy alumni who are truly water leaders!
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